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-Miss Tena FostePw
spending a couple of week

—Miss Ad. Movsfcef_Bi 
home last
some time with b*r parents hero.

—Last Thursday was the shorten 
day of the year, and.wo 'ill soon begi 
to notice the days lengthening.

—A meeting of the Coding fclub w 
be held in Moyer's store on Thatari,,, 
evening, Dec. 28th, at 8 o,clock. E 
erybody invited.

The excursion last Saturday morn, 
iug was largely patronized, and wind 
the train reached Mxhlrnay, standing* 
room was at a premium.

Mrs. Jno. O. Miller spent tfi$ 
Christmas holidays in Buffalo. Sltf 
accompanied home.by her grandson.

The annual meeting ‘of -the raid 
l ayers of the Mildmav Pul,lie .School 
was held ou Wecinesdo^ .norniiic. 
Wm. Schneider, whose lerm of office 
had expired, was re-elected.

Several of our Manitoba friends 
renewed their subscriptions last week 
and in,writing thev sav that winter has 
just commenced, and that the tempera
ture was 2o degrees below zero'!"

—About two hundred cow books ar
rived at the Public Library this week. 
The membership fee has been reduce.,, 
■tod those who are in search of guo 
reading matter should join the library.
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- Mrs J. A. Wilson is visiting friends 
in Stratford this week.

—Miss Marie Butchart of Brandon; 
Man. is visiting at her home iiere.

—Miss Harris, mihtiuer at Moyer's 
left on Saturday morning lor her home 
in Glencoe. ■>

—Messrs. Isiah and Agabus Kinzie ol 
of Berlin, spent Sunday with their par
ents on the 6tli eon.

CHURCHES.
]7 V." NC.i r 1CA1..—Services 10 h.m. and 7. | .m 

yr* Bàt.'liftth School eut 2 p. m Jolin 1) Miln-j 
h npei iiitcndvnt. Cott ace prayei meeting \\ cinvb- 

ay evening at 730. Young People's l.veeSinj 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice J-n<ia> 
evening at d o'clock. Key. Mr. Mcyei

R .. r

Address and Presentation.

The evening of Thursday last will 
ever be a memorable one to the people 
on the sixth concession of Carrick, 
especially so for their late teacher Miss 
N. Bower-jof Harriston. The people 
of the section gave their teacher a 
pleasant surprise by assembling at Miss 
Bower’s boarding place, Mr. John 
Jvlemmer’s house. About seventy five 
guests were assembled in Mr. Kleic- 
iner’s large house to do honor to one so 
deservedly esteemed and popular. 
Alter alj the guests were comfortably 
seated the following address was read 
by Miss M. Weigel while Miss A. Klein - 
mer made the presentation :

To Miss N.. Bower,
Teacher S. S, No. 13, Carrick.

Dkak Teaches,

V. AT .’.TMiESBYTBBIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Sal.
bath School 0:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Supvvm- 

t-ndent. JT'ayeçrucetiug, Wednesday evening a; 
8 o'clock. "3.it. beett, Taster.

-

\
O C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—lto\ 
AV • Father H aim, Services every Sum I n \,
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School itt 

'TOO p.m. every other Sunday

%J t

—Messrs. Wm, Schneider of Hamil-
> 'I ____  ton, and W. J. Cameron of Port Elgin

si-ent Christmas at Mr Wm . Schneid- 
Sunday of .each moiith 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd q^'^,
"K'itidtiv ati0.hu a. m. Sunday School at 1.2U p.m
Every : ro Sunday at MO p. u,. j —On Sunday while Mrs. Peter Dip.

• M! rt or u,e ioa,, was driving aio„g ti,e

U<Ki2Ei'j*i >(,|ilieutjlig, t’hurtiduy 8p.m. L t \. mini, dp- horse run away throwing In r
out, and doing some injury.

j —Mc -tirs. Luui.i llcsch, Putvr liar I, 
'•ji-.’.c and John Wai-nickcr returned last Sai- 

11 ‘ " from the North.west where they have 
been.for si fine y sirs.

; - 'Iills i.s tl i’ hrst'year in lire L:.-.tory 

: the cou; cilli>rs w. ie 
eh-i-tcd by acelaniaiioti. Our cuuuc.d- 

! ovs 1 ids ye.-iv. arc:—Martin Hid.m l!, Cun 
Hill, C.'ii. . i j i i. :,. and liù.n-y Ih-uhor*

JJ J. Stiegler’s
SOCIETIES.

f
.'ED.A., No. 70—m-. i’ts m tl.eir lift1! 

vvi iugOil the troc, s-: > !. ’ fo ir.i: ’!
t i.ch le; r'.'i.• '•IX ' I.
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[Looking 
ltd Xmas

<"’* O. ( f ill : Mill lit: ::y. No. 
-'w* ■ brill tl e set mi : j: ; i 
Month. .Yu ;t- i. iv.;..

oi% We, the friends and 
cholars who are assembled hero tu- 

.fight and* tTiti many who have been 
unable to attend, realize to our jmekt 
regret and sorrow that your departure 
iIon. us near at hand. Since coming 
to Garrick as teacher, you have made 
the liivuds of all and the enemies,of 

. By your good conduct, social 
qualities, ability and willingness to be j 
"t service to others, you have endeared 
yourself to us, and words cannot ex
press how we deplore your departure. 
I'hrough your earnest and presisteut 
labor m this community you have done 
i great work, which we fully realize 
and appreciate, aud lor which you will 
soi.it» .day ■ receive your reward. Many 
have been so trained, under your guid
ance, as to become useful men and. 
women, and by your good example aud 
advice have been kept on the paths of 
duty and self-control. Your happy 
presence will be especially missed by 
vour loving scholars here. They' will 
not so soon forget your pleasant voice, 
genial smile" and your friendship and 
service to them. We know that, 
wherever you go, you will make friends, 
hut we hope you will not forget your 
true aud tried ones in Carrick. Words 
cannot express our gratitude to you for 
all you have done for us, aud as a token 
--1 out gratitude, of our friendship, and 
> i i.itr . md regards for you, we beg of 
you io accept this small purse, which, 
we trust, will ever keep you iu rernqjn- 
hvanco of ôur true regard, aud sincere 
wishes for your future abundant suc- 

>Sigued on behalf of the school.

You will want to buy a present for someone, then | 
? remember that The Central Shoe Store can show you | 
fsome nice, useful presents. - " ^
£ For instance a pair of Skating Shoes for the boys ^ 
(> would be a most acceptable present. A nice pair of A 
( fancy slippers for the young miss would lie very much "fl 
f,appreciated. The baby vve can please with dainty 
| Footwear. Father would enjoy a pair of comfortable | 
if slippers. Mother could be made glad with a pair of 
| nice felt slippers.
y
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v'Jm- 1 -. Mir Id il, Vou-.;.
1Mr. an.! Mis. Wm Boehmcr ui' Ghv. - 

b y, 31i ,s lt*»80 Boclimcr of Hv>puhi' 
and Mrs. Giugvnch of IL-ed Cily, Mich, 
visited at Juj, Bouhincr's on Chvistnn.s 

—rF'iie animal meeting dt‘ the Mild- 
m'.a l''irv D- partment last Thursday 
evv.di)'/, was poorly âtleiideJ. Tlic 
ra'.tpayers take very little interest in 
this department.

— Paul Lous was man icd last Week 
to Miss lî >ot of Palmerston, where lie 
has sveurvd a position as blacksmith iu 
the carriage factory. Paul was'formt-r- 
ly a resident of Mildmay, and his 
friviids here wish him a happy wcdde.i 
carver.

—The trial of C. P. Moore the
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Grand Trunk Time Table.
B

rJ’raiu.- Pave Mildmay station as o 1- 
J-ows :

<3r
GOING NoldVll

Mixud............ J
Exi-retit,...,.. It-

Mali.............. 7 -ii •*
Mixed.........  :i.;:i d Lm | Reoairing promptly done for everybody.

Call and see our stock. Yon will be sure to find some usciul 
preaeuta at............. d

nier, was resumed.last Thursday. bulorv 

M 'istva.te Bubb at Walkertou. Tbe

-jSL Local Aifa/rs <.*6
uk sc- from Mildmay who gave cu
rb co .vcrc, ,i. T. Bose, lb. ivy lîtie.lz, 
Frank SchurDT, and ,1 
Sevmal Dirnp rs of Carrick uIsj 
O'! ivtn'o. ’nil Mr. Moovu was nut 

" ] vic-V

i Central
Shoe

tore J. V. BERSCHT. 1HchiVlhcis. FIgiV.v 
CuLl-

i o c .sc void 1 be established,
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• weesneeesss^nweeeoco eeo1 4 Rower Replied with deep feeling,
mg them not only for the gift but 

;i a- their sincere wishes and their 
kic - to her and expressing a wish

.aue.ut

e"'v. tiX K 1

1 Tine Star Groeerr.1:
Y)/ S —..........: : i '■ i : • :

I K: st ' f r their kindness to her successor. After 
! .( <■ presentation the guests were treat

ed to music by the local musicians. 
"L’iie evening was speut very pleasantly, 
ami mar midnight luncheon was served 
in ter vl.kh thé guests departed, giving 

. friend good-bye. Miss Bower has 
i.night on the sixth for six years aud 
during that time gave entire satisfac- 

!o all concerned. Miss Bower will

S IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR
S
jji Christmas Confectionery as we have ti e 

Stock to select from at right pi ice d 

tees of Schools and Churches r iuK; 
thing in our line would do w 11 to 
prices before purchasing elsewhere..........
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attend the Norme,! school at London
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s Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, 
y Prunes, Lemons Granges
S etc. . . .

- 1 v h .mi «T w.ts 
• i.1* i lirC-v j Li \ s 

' : ■ « b ; ' t . !v lla ir

next year.i \\7/
L h. purls

i- ii s .mV vI.otuscs by the 
/.-'i: ii; wvli vNU'-uted

A 'Promotion kaxa::iina )". Tl.
"1 !1 L K v. I

11.

I ProniQtîoü ExaminaLious S. S. No. 7 
I C .. rick:—Form I to Form It. Required 
I to pass 210.. Bertha Morrison, < 81; 
| Minnie.Buhrow, 307.

Form ti to Form III. Req’d th>, pass 
260. Emma -Uacke 437; Lizzie Hliu- 
s'.ein 406; Bella Morrison 300.

Form IV Jr. to IV Sr. Rcq’d to piss 
4ü0. Solomon Kachele, 450; Oliver 
S tewart 461.

m■ !.Kv\V uj ;j| io- •; i'l-i-lal S" fluUJ ihu i 
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a u i y i l-ii.-iiiM’ ini'i'u- 
vharia tL-i s

’ I. ‘l i b*km.' bu ;,v . m!:, Vvl
d tv.nil .s’ Cullv-.r at cm:
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|| A Full Line, of Croeker/ if Gfass

Ï M QPMFPTFJ. it ui jiLi U.

tv
wore very iu.-

- M: A
t - ' V it. . .

A'.ho jhas i -(-ii j'l'Oj I'iaty - s 11 i Ini’S. 'J Ini a; were twu 
lai'lv.iiux ii the I'lOjgtiiin and Loth S, r. i u i : rt

la- : ■ c-d, and. k tr.nn m Butter, Eggs 
Â Wood, Etc. 

Wanted.

y were L-;:<'iMeiii!y amtuki J.. The i-imir 
1VU.S occiij iv,. by Mr. John Srhui-U w!io 
l trfcimbd the duties to the satisfaction 
of the audience.'

; .ii 'J'. ruiito. Vlnu'hs Jol.i. tun 
l ecu t n;. agetl as teacher fur the 

epoming year.
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